This week at Lake Park

Pizza Night Thursday June 23
Pizza Night @ pool 6:15pm
16" (large) one topping pizza
$11.00 cash/checks made out to Lake Park Recreation Association
Sign up by Wednesday, June 22 by 7pm @ snack bar OR email Kathy
at kctitusb@ncsu.edu or text ktb @ 919-449-7681 with name, and order.

Book Fair
Saturday
June 25

Start cleaning out those book shelves! If you have books you would
like to donate bring them down to the pool and donate them to the LPK
Book Fair starting on Wednesday, June, 22nd. All sales go to support
the Lake Park Swim Team.
This is also a great opportunity to get your volunteer hours in.
Especially if you have a Mini Marlin or 6 & under, I understand how
hard it can be to volunteer at the meets. We ask every family to
volunteer in 3 swim meets or 4 hours of volunteer hours at the book
fair count as one meet. Thank you for your help!
Here is the sign up genius to volunteer:
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/5080b4ea5a92ca64lpkswim1

Food Truck at LPK Thursday, June 30
The Will and Pops food truck was a big success so we're doing it again!

Jonesy's Concessions Food Truck
6-8pm
Garner based food truck owner, Melanie Jones, will offer special combos for
the evening. Credit, debit, and cash accepted.
Specials for LPK:
Cheeseburger, fries and drink - $7 per person
Two Hot Dogs, fries and drink - $7 per person
Cheeseburger, Hot Dog, fries and drink - $8 per person
Veggie Burger, fries and drink - $7 per person
http://www.jonesysconcession.com/menu.html

Have you noticed our beautiful

landscaping?
Thanks to all the volunteers who gave up a couple of Saturday mornings to make
Lake Park more beautiful. A special thanks to Gail Heebner who not only has
organized the landscaping efforts but donated flowers and those wonderful wind
ornaments. Thanks Gail, you are a true artist!
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